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The cases, I am informed, will be duly publishec Kensington School of Art,are now teaching
in extemo in the Nzrrszizg Record, accompanie: in Holland
and
doing
very
well also. T h e
by complete illustrations of the charts.
Principal remarked
here
in pkenthesisthat
*
*
*
though“Germany
is famous as the land of
I AM able to announce, which I do with mucl design,yet thereare noladyteachers
of art
pleasure, the appointment of Miss M. Davidsor there.”As
I said last week, ( ( T h e National
t o the post of Matron to the Jessop Hospital fo. ArtTraining
School, atSouthKensington,
Women, Sheffield.Miss Davidson,who enterec is established for the purpo% of training
United
upon her new duties on the 26th of last month Art Masters and Mistresses for the
received her professional training
at
thc Kingdom.!’ And this, is its
primary
idea.
diffiRoyalInfirmary,Edinburgh,
afterwards beini The examinations are difficult, very
appointedMatrontotheWimborne
Cottagc cult, I should say, for theyembrace
a great
Hospital, but resigned that office, after a year’: variety of subjects, in fact the wholerange of
work there, owing partly to thefeeling that then art.Thereare
four,grades of certificates for
was not sufficient scope for her energies an( Art Teachers :-(I)
TheElementarySchool
partly for domesticreasons.
Then some timc Teachers’DrawingCertificate,
‘I D ” *
( 2 ) the
was spent by Miss Davidson in Zocz~mtenem worl, Second Grade Drawing Certificate ; (31 the Art
and Private Nursing at Chester. I need hardl; Class Teacher’s Certificate ; (4) the Art Master’s
say that I wish this lady everysuccess in her nen Certificate. The twofirst arevery fairly easy.
S. G.
.sphere.
T o enumerate all the subjects needed for the last
_ .
two would take too much space. T o know them
one should apply for the syllabus of the qualificaWOMEN AND THEIR WORK,
tionsrequired,and
for the prospectus of the
School. But I am sure every one of my readers,
ARTCLASSTEACHERS.
eventhose who do notunderstand the subject
SOUTH
KENSINGTON
SCHOOLis under the Com- thoroughly, will join me in wishing all success to
mittee of Council on Education and is supported the National Art Training School, and acknowledging the influence it has had on the art ideal
by the Government. It is thereforeaNational
School of ScienCe and Art, and though it is not 3f the country.
Y;
*:
U:
so very many years since
it was created, it has
already had much influence on the art life of the THERE is hardly a town in England now which
nation. It costs the Governmentabout ~ 5 , o o o ioes not possess a School of Art worthy of the
a-year to keep up this department, and the most parent school atSouthKensington,andthese
inveterate begrudging payer of taxes, the most jchools are patronised largely byladies, who learn
violent economist of Governmentexpenditure,
there that a stiff copy is not art, and that to paint
will willingly admit the sum is not excessive. A well it is necessary topaintintelligently ; and
certainnumber of studentsareadmitted
free, :hus it is that geometry and even anatomy are
and a certain number more (a small proportion tery popular subjects with these young people,
tvho thus learn to go to the vital principle of the
though)are paid the sum of fromtwenty-five
:shillings to ’thirty shillings a-week whilst pur- abject.
*
*
*:
suing his or her studies. A three years’ to four
years’ course is permitted to the male sex, but r H R w youngGerman ladies have become the
the women students are only allowed a course of ‘ heroinesof the hourl ’ in the district surrounding
two years’ study. When asked the reason why, :hebeautifulJungfrau, that fair Swiss “y?ung
the Principal shook his head and remarked that ady” who never dispenses, day or night, wmter
as arule Art Masters were much preferred to )r summer, with her snowiest, whitest of nightA r t Mistresses, and the demand for the former as :aps. Into her snows these adventurous frauleins
teachers was much greater.However,
several lave dared to ascend, and safely reached the sumvery good appointments have been obtained by nit of the beautiful mountain, rested there anon,
ladies trained at South Kensington, notably one tnd then descended to receive the plaudits of
quite lately in alarge
school (middle-class, I .heir friends, and to engrave the name Jungfrau,
)r ratherhave it engraven, on their alpenstocksbelieve) in the north of England. This teacher
will receive L 9 0 per annum, besides board, lodg- hose gigantic, sharp-tipped sticks, which are ever
he pride and joy of the mountaineer. Hitherto,
ing, washing, &C., so she has fallen into a very
his lofty and dangerous mountain has only been
nice round hole. Several ladies havealsotaken
rodden by the foot of man,andthese
young
.appointments in the colonies, but these are not
much better paid, in comparison, than the Eng- ;erman ladies are to be congratulated on their
laringachievement. Allthemore
as theyare
lish ones. Two ladies, pupils of theSouth
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